A multicase study of prolonged critical illness in the intensive care unit: Families' experiences.
It is widely acknowledged a critical illness is a stressful life event for not only the patient but also their family members; when an illness becomes prolonged, the impact is profound. It is suggested that as medical technologies advance, the number of days patients stay in an intensive care unit will increase. Therefore, it is important nurses understand how families experience a prolonged critical illness of their family member in an intensive care unit. To explore the trajectory of a prolonged critical illness in the intensive care unit from the experiences of family. A qualitative, longitudinal, multi-case design consisting of six cases from New Zealand intensive care units. Findings presented in this article only relate to the family's experiences, although patients and healthcare professionals formed part of each case. Data collection methods included observation, conversations, interviews and document review. Analysis was undertaken using thematic analysis, vignette development and trajectory mapping. Relentless uncertainty dominated all phases of the trajectory for the family during a family member's prolonged critical illness in the intensive care unit. When faced with a critical illness, family shifted rapidly into a world of unknowns. Family worked hard to navigate their way through the many uncertainties that dominated each phase of their family member's illness. Nurses need to understand the levels of uncertainty families endure in order to provide care that meets the philosophical underpinnings of family centred care.